
Chain of Laser Beauty Clinics Business for Sale Wellington
Central

Location: Wellington

Asking:
$1,450,000
+SAV

Type: Health/Beauty

Contact:
Owner

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/122994

Successful Chain - Medical Doctor Side Business. Fully
Managed. Recession Proof 18+ Years of Results
This unique business is a turn-key opportunity to purchase a fully formed chain of Wellington advanced
appearance clinics.

After 18 years of market leadership these exceptional clinics have well-established, loyal staff, a great
reputation, and a widely recognised brand.

A very simple service menu allows the delivery of uncompromising quality resulting in a huge 10,000
plus client database with 95% of business from return clients, an 80% rebooking rate and an average
30 new clients per week.

Its a highly enjoyable business to own with the owners primary responsibility to be the motivational
leader of a skilled professional all-woman group. Earn their respect, enjoy their loyalty, and have some
fun doing it.

- Fully up to date with recently constructed medical-quality clinics, 15 x treatment rooms over 3 x
Wellington locations, good long-term low-rent leases with rights to renew and no personal guarantees.

- New lasers, only a few months old, in every clinic. The latest laser technology from the worlds leading
supplier.

- Does well during recession due to people wanting to feel better and treat themselves.

- Attractive, highly successful web site.

- New business comes from set-and-forget marketing and referrals.

- Not a franchise so no franchise fees.

- Able to be franchised with complete & tested legal franchise agreements included.

- Fully managed and strongly systems-based operation.

- Vendor offering full training and long-term mentoring to new owner.

Asking price is basically asset value.

Could you be that inspirational new owner willing to drive this business forward in a thrilling industry all
about making people feel better about themselves?

Business Resources
Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/122994
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